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dog was trying to say. This dog would look back at her and sYie

stood there all the time. An'd then f think she finally went and

told her son what this dog was doing. Right away they all got

in—I think those .days they have to drive in wagons yet. Wagon

and team. And'sure enough, they saw this horse. Oh! Just by

then this horse was coming in. Oh, then they got scared when

this horse was walking in without him. So they followed
r,

road. ' There he was, under the bridge, frozen to death. And that ~

was the main event then. - His name was White Tail. "When White

Tail froze to death."

HUNTING IH EARLY RESERVATION PERIOD

(Did everybody—the Cheyennes from all the districts—know about

that?) .

Yes. The reason they know the happenings, they were together.

And that was down at Fort Reno. And then when they went^out

hunting for wild game—their food, well, a whole group of them—

like the -relatives stayed tqgether like bands. ' Bands of people.

Well, out .of that maybe so many went. And from another band so.-
V N

many went. They all go in one bunch. And.after they got so far,

maybe some of them went this way. And maybe turned north.N And

they just kind of went every—(where). And then pretty soon they'd

all come back and meet'again. Just like—I think I told you about

my father, when my uncles went from here to Fort Reno, when they

heard that those solcliers were hunting those Indians that were

out hunting. See, "they used to do that. And you *know, some of >

of these that didn't have very good horses—tla.at "had horses that
i

were kind of slow;—they hunted around here, ^nd the ones that

had fast hor^es--good running horses—they wex[e the ones that went


